THE NEXT 100: THE CENTENNIAL CAMPAIGN

Goal
Webb’s $200 million-plus campaign will create a global center for unbounded education, building on a philosophy of experiential learning and moral courage.

Priorities
- **Open Webb to the World:** The campaign will allow Webb to dramatically expand access to students with the talent and passion to succeed – regardless of financial circumstances.
- **Foster Academic Innovation and Unbounded Thinking:** The campaign will allow Webb to bolster academic opportunities and expand and support our faculty team.
- **Transform Our Campus Home:** The campaign will allow Webb to construct, upgrade and preserve campus facilities to serve the changing needs of students.

Timeline
- **2017:** Centennial Campaign launches leadership phase
- **2021:** Centennial Campaign enters public phase
- **2025:** Centennial Campaign to sunset

Progress
More than $170 million has been raised, including the $100 million historic estate gift.

Historic independent school gifts
- **1993:** The Peddie School, a private academy in Hightstown, New Jersey, $100 million
- **2007:** The George School in Newtown, Pennsylvania, $128.5 million
- **2013:** Mercersburg Academy in Mercersburg, Pennsylvania, $100 million